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Disciplinary Committee 
To Consider Revisions 

Feast-in: A Turkey Delight 
'By Tamara Miller 

In a cross between Thanksgiving and May day, over 200 hungry students were treated 
to South Cafeteria's first annual Feast-in 

ty 
,. 

Vachs 

By Aaron Elson 
The Student-Faculty Disciplinary. Committee, respond
to demands for increased due process protection's in the 

liege's disciplinary procedures, will cons-ider a number of 
\'isions at a meeting next week. 

proposal, outlined in a let-'~>------------___ _ 
but "how we forestall or prevent to Committee members from 

, P f d d M k any incident is not our business." ll"man ro '. E war ac 
. . The proposals, however, meet ng-lish), calls on College offiCIals I . h '. , " I Wit little f·3.vor from students' "present the charges and de- h h 

w 0 ave gone before the Commit-
the actions of the students "'" 

tee. This stIlI Isn't due process" 
specifically as possible" in sum- 1" ed K K' I 'Th . 'f'. 

them to disciplinary hear-
c aim en ess er. e slgm 1-

cant clauses are too elastic and 
when it comes down to a 'conflict 

r ,.;uch details are not available, between the word of an adminis
proposal states, it is up to the trator and that of '3 student, the 
'llistrators to prove that spe- administrator will "most likely be 

. charges "are not feasible un- accepted, 
tlll' cil:cumstances." "There is a case in the courts 
ring last fall's disciplinary i now," said Kessler, "and if we win 

ions many students charged I it the Committee will have ,to 
t they were called before the change its procedure." 
llljtt~e on general charges. 
'l' want to tighten our proced

so that the stUdents will know 
specifie charges against them 

that they know their 
ts," Pro(essor Mack said. 

photo by Gold berg 
LOVIN' 'SPOONFUL: Students fill themselves with free fcod 
from Ivon Schmuckler's pantry ldtchen. Not a morsel was left. 

PUS proposal asks College
to ."make every possible 

to identify students 
obaining their ID cards," 

tudents refuse to give IJP their U.dergrodllate Hewspoper of Ibe City Colleg. Since 1907 
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to officials or fo.r some other 
it becomes' necessary to 
them in another way, the 

ial would have to prove that 
ning the cards was "not feas- Protesters, Administration Prepare 
number of students in No- F 

ber's Site Six protest were not or. Dow Disturban' c' e on Mo d 
tified by College officials but I n ay 

names were obtained. from, , 
police who had been called to I Despl.t~ for~al-plans for e~cluslvely le~a.l protests Monday, both anti-war groups and 

cr-r,,<>t,_l th@-.-demonstration. I the Admlllls~r~tlOI?- are expectmg ~_ (repe.tJtlOn of last November's disturbances over 
.. 'Sanford 'Katz;' attorney' foi-Campus Tecrultmg- here~by'~Dow ehemicaledmpany~'" "'" -""<'-_00 _.. c" _.' • 

49 students arrested during the Mr. Ernest Schnaeoole, director~>-------:----_____________ , _____ ~ __ 

ler,man IS 
~ncer. ./ 

t said the proposals were of the College's phcement offic~, ~f~tei.nman. H·3.ll, the site of last Democratic Society said this week 
ive but added that he had said yesterday that letters would fall s InterVIews and subsequent that while the group was contem-

studied them in detail. arres,ts. 
be sent over the weekend to the Mack denied that the Spokesmen 

ble revisions were made in 51 engineering students who have 
r t of a threatened demonstra- applied for interviews with the 

plating no obstruction of passage
for Students for a 

ways, such '3.S occurred at the last 
, protests, they could not guarantee 

against Dow Chemical on 
--~-"'Inrl"" and Tuesday. 

Dow representatives. 

The letters would notify the 

students of their appointment 

times and note that the interviews 
were the subject of controversy, 
Mr. Schnaebele said. 

Prizes that some individuals might feel 

Students in the School of En- - bound to commit violations of Co'l-
1St is up to the Committee to 

ngthen due process, he noted, IRANCE .__--__ 
DeferDlents 

gineering and Architectnre may 
now apply for' the Eliza Ford 
Prize, awarded each June to the 
applicant who has done the best 

lege regulations. 

Approximate ly twenty faculty 
members are expected on the Dow 
picketJine on Monday. At hst 

Free food of every geographk:xl 
'origin was offered to the multi
tude that included three faculty 
members during -the 12-2 break. 

The a la carte menu consisted 
of turkey, bologna and cheese, 
ravioli, potato chips, ban3nas and 
naga. Naga, a mish-mash of mush .. 

I rooms, love and everything else 
from the cupboard was the most 
popular dish ·at what one student 
termed "a pretty fancy Bar Mitz-

Another sfudent, Jeff Bueno '70, 
replied that it was "the best naga 
I've ever tasted." 

Dessert ccnsisted of chianti, 
Coca Cola '3.nd marijuana. The 
fresh fnd had already heen paten 
as the entree along with apple 
sauce and mayonnaise s''l.ndwiches. 

The aroma of pot. along with 
the imprecations to "trade you 
some wine for some turkey," gave 
the mingling throng overtones of 
an Arab bazaar And there were 
suggestions that the event held 
some sacramental value for aU 
religions. 

"On all other Thursdays," ex
plained one self-proclaimed He
brew scholar who s'3.id he was Al
gernon Swinburne, "we eat leav
ened and unleavened bread. This 
Thursday we eat only rooty (an 
Indian bread)." 

Nearby Mike Orenstein, in loud 
tones, recited the beginning verses 
of the Gospel according to St. 
John. "Do you believe in fC'lst
ins," he asked sepulchrally. "I be
lieve. I believe." 

Orenstein began his innovacJions 
following the engagement an
nouncement of Billy Hand and 
Dina Altman. They were accom
panied by strains of "I'll Never 
Grow Up." 

Though all agreed that the -tur
key, prepared and cooked by Ivon 
Schmukler and his chef mates, 
was delicious, there was confusion 
about the purpose of the "feast
in." Schmukler saw it as a protest 
against the cafeteria food which, 
he obser,'ed, "stinks." 

Jeff Steinterg called it "a pro
test against nothing. It's positive 
:lOd beautiful." Richard Roth '7(] 
thought the f€-3.st-in would act as 
a "catalyst to gpt people on cam-

(Continued on Page 4) ur new 
, policy 

2200 

The City College Forum will 
a debate and discnssion 

"Graduate D e fer men t : 
? Wrong?" today at 3, in 

Finley. PrOf. Edward Rosen 

He added tl1-3.t a decision on 
where to hold ~ the interviews was I 

to be made last night and room 

numbers would be posted as usual 

on the Placement Office bulletin 
boardsMonday morning. 

work-in scholarship and in _ extra
curricular activities--in the' past 
two years. The award is the 
interest from a fund. 

Today at 3 
, week's meeting of the Student- r 

Faculty Consu1tative Group two 
Public reception for William 

Bebnken, wh()se one-man art 
show appeared this week in 
Lewisohn LOlwge. 

[ Co., 
will speak in favor of 

te deferments; Prof. Leo 
""~,,,.- (English) will spenl{ 

them. Anti-Dow pickets, however, are 

expected to demonstrate in front 

Engineering students in need 

of fin.'lncial aid may also apply 
for the Benjamin Lubetsky Me
morial Scholarship which is 
awarded annually. 

faculty members, Prof. Bernard I 
Bellush (History) and Prof. Ed
mund Volpe (Chairman, English) 
criticized the organizers of the 
November· protest for failing to so
licit support among the Col,lege's , ~ teachers. 

Jngnlar BergDlan's "The Sev
enth Seal" Iepeated at 8, in 
Finley Ballroom. 

\. 

SG: How to Win F!iends and Influence People 
By Steve Dobkin 
and June Wyman 

Like a bear awakening 
its winter hibernation, 

udent Government is be
its annual pre-elec

stirrings. 
"Usually about the beginning 
March there's always a burst 
energy, a burst of enthusi'3,sm. 

cHmen' who 'haven't done 
ing all year will start a 

program to have something 
put down on their qualifica

for when they run again." 
o those unf.3.miliar with the 
iVitie'> of Student Govern

t, these words by President 
Korn might appear some

t CYnical. But to the 27 duly 
ted Council members cynic

are a way of life. 
in words--apathy, disillu

ment, hopelessness, prewn-

photo by Seltzer 
GREED: Ha,nd out as usual, 

SG Trellsur~r Jeff Zuckerman 

stril{es his money-minded pose. 

tions-appear so often in the 
council members' own descrip
tions of themselves ·3.nd their 
fellows that one' must wonder 

_ why they 'bothered running at all. 
'''It's hard to think of anyone 

on Council who entered for al
truism," Korn said. "It's in the 
character of everyone that he 
wants to win; maYlbe to win a 
prize :3.t a gas station, maylbe to 
win an election. It does a hell of 
a lot for the ego." 

Agreeing that there is "defi

nitely a certain ego gratifica
tion "in winning an ejection, 

Educational Affairs 'Vice Presi

dent Janis G3.de pointed to the 

pleasure some of the executives 
get out of knowing things a:bout 
the faculty and the administra
tion that other stUdents don't. 

"You find out a lot of inter-

photo by Dobkin 

HOLIER THAN THOU: SG's 

Henry Frisch with hole knocked 

in wall by fun-loving colleagues. 

esting things-you're sort of in," 
she said. 

Tom Friedman '69, who served 
briefly this term as SG Secre
tary, s·3.id he ran in order "to 
have access to a lot of meetings 
as an official student leader, 
rather than one of those pecple 
down· in the pits of the cafe
teria." 

Treasurer Jeffrey Zuokerm:m 
'69 cit~d vocational preparation 
as a major factor in his dedica
tion to Student Government. 
"Money matters I find interest
ing," the economics major ex
plained. 

But perh·3.ps the most, telling 
explanation came from one coun
cilman who explained that he 
had run because a student who 
sat next to him in class had been 
elected to Conncil. "r figured he 

(Contino'''' on Page 5) 
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'. Thursday Is· A Day for Hearing Speeches • 
« 

S'hanker Warns Profs Can Strike Too 
By June Wyman 

United Federation of Teachers President Albert Shanker, speaking at the College yes-

Mattachine President 
Speaks -in . Ballroom . 

terday, predicted a City University faculty strike equal in militancy to ~he recent New ./ By Bob' Lovinger 
York publ·ic school teachers' walkout. . 

Addressing a forum sponsored~>------------------------';"""--- Mr. Dick Leitsch, president of the Mattachine 
f)Y the Young People's Socialist th·3.t "teachers are not trained to of New¥ork, told an audience of over 250 students in 
League, Mr. Shanker said that "if teach. They. g~ to college fo~4 or 'Grand ,gallroom yesterday that' "society pounds ~i1 
it happens here it will seta nation- 5 years 'and then they go mto a . . 

I classroom~ It ouaht to be a' re- upon the heads of homosexuals-untIl they cannot cope wide trend" in co leges throughout '" . 1"f" 
the country. Mr. Shanker cited quirement that each education pro~ 1 e.. , . nia in the McCarthy Era to 
'recent "fairly lengthy strikes" in fessor spend half a semester with . Sponsored by the Soc-Anthrqteet homosexuals from 
Michigan and California colleges his 'students in an actual school." Society, Leitsch's talk: centered tion as "Pro-Communists." 
.as symptomatic of unrest among Quoting James Madison on the upon the history of sexual devia- Leitsch was especially critical 
university teachers. virtue of many sources of politic~' liort and the present treatment o~ pOlice entrapment of ho,m()sexuali 

The UFT's affiliate, the al power, Mr. Shanker claimed homosexuals by society. According to him, policemen 
Feder'3.tion of College Teachers, that if the proposed Bundy school "This society likes to segregate cour~e homosexual:i in orner 
is currently involved in a jurisdic- decentralization plan is· imple., people into little groups, like.Jews, :DJ,ake ;an arrest J then 

c 

Deal 

so 1II 

..... 

Leno 

olfel 

tiona I contest with the Legisla- mentect, control of certain looaf Negroes, and in this .case, homa-·that it was the homosexual 
tive Conference, over q:~presenta- schools would fall mto the harids' sexuals/' he said. "Homosexuals had initiated the solicitat~on. P S /' 
tion of the University instructional of univerSities. In the. College's are considerect sick, degenerate Leitsch said that the ho·molse~. • • I 

staff in future contract negotia- caSe, this might apply to John H: people:' ual's situation in society was 
tions. Following a decision by the Finley and Fiorello LaGuardia The Mattachine Society is an ting better and that the 
State Public Employees Repres- . STORM WARNING: President" Schools, adjacent ·to· the College organization of male homosexuals force behind this 
entation Board, expected in the . Shanker of UFT sRid College's grounds. '. which ~eeks to further their status were the reports of 
spring, the winning group will re~ 1 teachers might strike in future. (Continued 0" Page 4) in society. It developed in Califor- (ContIaued on Page 4) 
quest approwll from the teachers 
in the University's first collective 
bargaining election. 

Money, however, would not be 
an issue in a City University· 
,strike, according' to' Shanker. 
''They're satisfied with that. A 
s trike would involve questions of 
tenure and voice in policy mak
ing," he remarked, '3.dding: 

"The people here have the fi
nancial security to strike." 

Accounting for traditional si
l·?nce among' City University' 
fcteulty, Mr. Shanker said that 
non-tenured teachers were afr3.id 
to unionize and that 'college teach
ers have automatically benefitted 
f1'om UFT strikes, making a sep
;:,rate W3.ge strike unnecessary. 

He accused college instructors 
of laking the easy way· out,say
bg that "each guy waits for some
hody else to die and then fill the 
YCiCancy. The f'3.cuIty works in
di~'idually, against each other, in~ 

stead of with each other as they 
should." 

Mr. Shanker scored the nation'S 
"ducation schools, complaining 

WAN lE D 
MALE ~OUN'SElORS. 

19 years and over 
WESTCHESTER 
sleep-away camp 

salary $200.$350 
BOB KRAMER 

12 South St., Ossining, N.Y. 

I 914 WI 1·8095 collect 

DO YOU HAVE AN 
AUTO ·INSURANCE 

~PROBLE~? 
Call Us· Before You Go On 

The Assigned· Risle Plan.' 

ES 6·7500 
Delta· Agency. Inc. 

2343;Coney Island Ave. 

Always on Saturday ••• 8:30 PM 
Hellrew Club for Young Adults 

Age 18 - 30 
(Program in Easy Hebrew) 

Folksinging - Folkdancing 

Admission: $1.00 
. (incl. Rtfreshmenfs)' 

THEODOR . HERZL INSTITUTE 
515 Park Ayenue~ N~Y.C. 

.-Lala ·,2 -0600 

Where else can ,oowtrk'.'projects like these: 
... wherelhe enJineers call tbe sholS! . ".... . CO:"".· 1 

This i$ a people radar The ANI PPS-6 Battlefield Surveillance. The Condor. developed by' North American Aviation, ColumbUs, 
Radar is the most recently developed radar'Of itsdass to reach . Ohio, isan"air-to-ground-guided missile to be carried by Grum· 
operational status'. It was developed by the Radio Receptor Divi- man's A6A. It carries a TV camera in its head and what it.sees 
sion and is now in large scale production for the Marine Corps. is displayed in the cockpit via a radio link. With General Instru
It is smaller and lighter than its predecessors and, unlike these~ ment's Mission Recorder, the TV pictures received during flight 
it can be carried, set up and operated I?y one man. will be recorded on film for postflight examination. 

Computer controlled checkout system forLM(Lunar To chart high altitude winds. hang some electronics on'a 
Module) simUlates grouhd commands' from Houston Manned. balloon ancltrack it with a satellite. The rec~ver was developed 
Space Flight Center,in-vehicle pre-recorded mission: profHt': tape by G.!. for NASA'S IRLS (Interrogation, Recording and locatio~ 
commands, and commands from the LM guidance control. De· System). It is part of a large' concept~rid envisioned as·a mas
veloped and built by G.I . .for Grumman, this·Al:ltornated Test Sta·. sive global' syStem of balloons· anti 'Service buoys, providing 
tion will check out the Lunar MOdule (Command Control SeCtion}' .. constan~ meteorological d~ta.,.. ..., ..... ~;-'.' 

Typical of the competence of the company, the programs . 
shown above are some of the many advanced areas in which 
General Instrument is engaged. 

As a graduating engineer,you have an opportunity at General 
Instrument which you owe to yourself to . look into, particularly 
if your goals demand growth and diversification. Generallnstru. 
ment comprises 20 world-wide faciHties, in sophisticated com· 
mercial and government electronic equipments:-t~e Radio 
Receptor Division is a medium-sized, engineer-oriented and 
managed operation. Here engineers call the shots, in abroad 
spectrum activity that includes: 

• Radar • Active EeM • PaSsiveECM • IFF • Telemetry & Com
munications •. Support Systems • Ordnance Electronics • Re
tonnaissance& Surveillance • Instrumentation .' Digital Sys
tems Design.; Fietd Engineering ',QualityAssurance Eosineerins 

..-... 

Graduating engineers who carfsee their own careers-expanding 
in such a professional environment are urged to call or send a 
resume to Gene Lester to arrange a mutually convenient appoint~ 
ment to further explore these opportunities. .~. '. . 

GENERAL. INSTRUMENT CORPORATION 
Radio Receptor-Division /' 

10IJMdrews<Rood, HiCksville, tong Island. N.Y;11802 
·In Eleofronios Sinc~ 1921/ An Eqval.oppor-tunlty Emplttflr 
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• THE SISTERS; OF lETA LAMBDA. PHI:; 
Congratulates 
R A~C.H E\L. 

On Becoming .FC CorresR0lJ.ding, Se.e'y 

Dear Sis Wittes '70 and· Lorraine: / 

What a beautiful' surprise! 
so lIIuch. " 

Thank 

Lov •• 
Roberta & Jane 

..... 

Lenore: l. 

you 

To the chief cook· and boHlewasher,y(e 
offer our' heartiest· .thanks! " 

Lliv.· 
Gamma Sigma Simga' . 

T'HE CA M'P U S 

When is a' Lounge a' L'tmchroom? 
Answer: When it's Found in Finley 

It's getting so that you can't tell the rooms in Finley without a score card. 
Last week, Room 217, tradition~<®r--------------------------

alIY a plaG!e for watching films and 
hearing lectures, was converted 
into an annex to; the Snack Bar 
during the peak hours of 11 to 2. 

At other times the room will be. 
used as study hall. ~his coml1en
sates for the loss of. room 330 
Which will be transformed into 
lecture and conference' rooms. 

Room' 325, adjaC~nf to 330, wilt 
also .be lost in the conver'sion to 
lecture Units so room. 212,. adja

to 217~mtake over its card/ 
bridge and ping pong trade. ' , 
.. 'Thesnack' bar annex. add's ' 75 
.more seats: to the lunch rooms ca
pacity of 350. . . 

.. . 
Beyond this; the House. Commit-

• ,photo 

P.S./Michelle - Thanks. for you~. eHorts.in· . 
nornlose~. th~ Rlist. tee of. the Finley Board of Advi

sors will meet with' Director Ed-

. CREEPING VICTUALISM;: Students munch in 217 Finley, once 
used for films and lectures, but now a' Snack Bar aunex. 

Pa~nama National-ism. On Rise t~~~v~:~t~~~~~~~~~~:~'·~· ~' ~. ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 'mund Sarfaty. on Monday. to dis-
p cuss refurbishing particular areas. 

~e 4) Careers • • ., in: the . 
U .. S. Atomic Enel!g" Commission 
MANAGEMENT PROGRAM-

(Master's candidates in Business or ~ublic' Administration; Eco
nomics. Liberal Arts. or the, Sciences.: 

TECHNICAL PROGRAM. 
(Bachelor'S. ,Master's; or Ph.D: canddates in Chemical •. CiviJ. 
Electrical. Electronics, Mechanjcal, Metallurgical. Minl"g. or 
Nuclear Engineering; Engineering Physics. Metallurgy •. Health 
'Physic:s. or Physics) '.' . 
You are invited to discuss career opportunities' with the AEC 
Representative otan on-campus interview:on 

MONDAY. MARCH 25. 196.8 
Contact the Placement Office for fUrther details, or calf' the 
·AEC at YU 9-1000, .Extension 241. 

An Equal Opportunity Employer 

'Subdivided into' "Phase One" 
"Phase Two," etc. the plans cail 
f~r remodelin~ of certain club and 
prgani;zation rooms. 

Last term 330. was converted 
from a card and bridge room into 
a study louhge. Meanwhile in She
pard Hall; Knittle Lounge was 

. transformed into a classroom. 
There's talk now they may soon 

be . holding clases in Shepard Bell 
Tower. 

EUROPE' 1968 
Summer Flights 

JET.S.- $255.' 
Gene fechter. 

923·2881 • evemngs 

• 
At the center of the greatest transportation complex in the world ~ .. in the manager's office 
of th'e aerial g<:lteway to the United States .•. at t~e In?tion's busiest, most 
modern se.aport, .. in 'the operation of the country's only COmpletely air~conditioned mass 
transit system .. _ on the construction .site of what will be the tallest buildings 
in the w0rld ... in the financial planning, operation and administration of an organization 
which has invested almost· $2 billion In public terminal facilities ... irifore-
casting the need for, and the design of iuture public . proJects . :. and in the million and one
ordinary, ~nd'extraordinary details that develop in the operation of· 23 land, 
sea and air terminal and transportation facilities. 

. Come To Where The Action Is! Interested in a career thatdaHy.demands your talents in finding 
solutions to the major transportation problems faced by urban centers? Care to '. 
join skill and vision to help the greatest metrop?litan area ~in the world remain the h~b 
of international activity? Then come to THE PORT OF NEW YORK AUTHORITY. 

. What Is The Port Authority? Dynamic best· describes The Port of New York Authority, 
whose major responsibility has been the development of inters!ate transporta-. 
tion facilities in the, country's greatest and liveliest urban center-metropolitan New York
New Jersey, an area covering,some 1,500 squ€lr~ miles of land within a 
25-mile radius of the Statue of Liberty. . 

Created in 1921 the Port Authority is a public.agencyof the States of New York,a~d NewJ erse~. 
It is structured and operate.dlike aprivatebus~ness .corporation wfth dece~- . . 
tralized line and staff departments. Drawn from all·walks·of life, alm~st eveiy state ir:t the' 
nation and a number of forei9(1 count~ies as well, an energ!'ltic staff· of over . 
7,100 men and women dedicate their talents and skiHs to c:arryout the programs and projects . 
of this universally .recognized .. transportationagejlcy~ , . . ..... . . 

How To Come Where The Action Is. Want to get in on th~ action'? Then see our representative. 
He has the answers! let him tell you of the many exciting and.challenging: 
career opportunities the Port Authority offlilfS In.:.-~ , < •• 

Management J Engineering J Finance I EI$ctronics ,systen;s De.;ign·. 
••• and' in the expanded SUMMER INTERN .PROGRAM. . . 

Plan to visit him oil Tuelda" March .• 9. (U~ 
Sign up in the Placement Office .. ,. today! Or:write, 

. . ' . 

The. p';'onne' Department / The.Port of New York Authority 
111.~lghth Avenue .f New,York; NewYork·10011 

. -

Warns Iber~.A.mericaft; Guest 
Panama's 4-mbassador to the United ,Nations yesterday 

told anlb~ro-American Club audience here that the clash' be
tween his c'ollntrymen's sense of nationalism and the symb01 
fostered by U.S. Canal Zone residents was one of that na
tion's gr~atest social ills~ <®r' ---'------------'-

Accompanied by the' recent the ambassador defended Presi-
Panamahian representative to the dent M3rcO Robles, currently the 
YN Economic and Social Council. target of impeachment by all op
Manuel Varela, Ambassador Didi- pOSition elements. for illegally 
mos Rios said that though ethnic .campaigning on beh~f of'a candi
bias was made illeg,3.1 there in date to succeed him. "He is a good 
1956, inhabitants of the ten-mile man," he declared. 
wide Canal Zone "have a.' sense of Asked why Dr. Armilfo Arias, a 
discrimination' wllich, like all dis- former president,"·','i-erhained so 
crimination is repugnant." powerful, even' though1:Ot'ced out 

Explaining the popular appeal of of office, twice for suspending the 
anti_AmericanisD1, Mr. Rios' said national consitution, Mr. Varela 
that· the U.S. government exercised replied: ,;,,, _. 
invisil;lk"'but·· eff€Ctive influence "When Dr. Arias was not in of
in Panamani'ail politics up until fice he was popula'r witIt:the peo
World War II. It was an unofficial pIe, but whEm he was 'in power, 
perequisite for a presidential can- he did things which the:. people 
didate, he asserted, to' have been did not like." ~l\Iurren 
'ambassador to 'VVashington, but ,- . ". 
since the rise of nationalism it is 
a hindrance for political figures 
to be openly favored by the State I 

New Bill Wofild' 
Open RRE T~s Department. 

Speaking throughout iI! Spanish, 

'. . 
.: ,.~." . 

EXCITING. CAREERS 
FOR YOUNG MEN 
AND WOMfNrNTHE 
PHARMACEUTICAL 
S,CIENCES 
BEGiN AT BCP 

A bill requiring the BO?Id 
of Higher Edue.1),tion to qp'Em 
its meeti~gs to tlie public)iiilS 
been filed in the state legisla
ture. 

Republican ;,AssemblY!TIan 
Charles Henderson,of Albany'i;{aid 
yesterday that his proposal \~Q~ld 
manda te open sessiOIJ? "the .paTI1e i 

as any otherregular"'school ~6ard." : 
because "the pUbli>c has tl1.if right 
to k.now ... the public is :paying 
for it." 

The BHE, ruling body'~It>r the 
City University, custoriili~ily is 

.~., -
closemouthed about '<Wnoun£ing 
its deliberations' untilllfi~r~:final 
decisions have beeii~'.·· reached. 

The challenge ofphar-. Agendas of its monthfy\:,hleeJings ! 

maceutical researCh, dis- often contain no mention 'of mat- 1, 
tribution, .public service ters which, it is afie~w~I:~s: flis.- ! 
"and administration are , closed, have been resolv·ed.~t-
some of the many rewarding ings of the city Board o{",Edli~~-
ai-eels open to BCPgraduates., tion, howeve).', are usuallY6P.~n-to 

, Comprehensive curriculums " the public. '. 
stress professional pre- ;;;, The proposed legislation; Mr. 
paration in pharmaceutical ;',' Henderson noted ,WOUld .allow the 
research and practice. '\ Board to hold closed executi\re-: Ses:. 

t::·· sions at which no policy ·d~ci.s~O'ris. "! 
":< are reached. >~,:, .. : ~ ~·E' j 

Residence Hall Available 
Write or phone for: 

.. ", Bullettn .of Information 
Application Form 

• Counseling Interview. with 
Dean ArthurG. Zupko 

L "I see no reason why it shouldn't:]" 
f1'pass," the Albany asseinblyip1ii} ,; . 
::., commented..',' .' : ;,. 

BHE General Counsel ArthUr.' ,r 
Kahn said that the Board ha<f'sub:':r,:: 
mUted a memorandum in op~i:" i· 
tion' to the bill. "There is no n~ 
for it," declared Mr. Kahn. "Ani...,.,.: 
one who wants to he heard at ttte ' 
meetings has the opportunit:¥:':{~~i"~ . 
,maintained that the present set- ,. 
up was "better" than that pro- ., 
'posed. -Lumenick 
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THE CAM-PUS 

We", What+ We've Got Here 
Is a Failure to Communica 

By Ken Sasmor 
If you just want to call the College, you should dial 234-2000. However, if you 

tually want to get in touch with at the it be a idea to " 

a-prayer" first. illllllllllllllllllllllliliC As one ~f the switchboard oper-
ators pointed· out, "some people 
have tried to reach the College for 
two days, and have gotten nothing 
but busy signals." 

Trying to communicate is par
ticuarly trying around registration 
time, when students barrage the 
operators with profound questions. 
For example, "If my initial is M, 
when do I register?" The oper
ators refer the questioners to the 
Day or Evening School, Under
graduate or Graduate Division. 

If it is impossible to get through, 
this is not the fault of the, six 
switchboard girls stationed in 
Brett Hall. "The switchboards are 
not modern. Since the boards are 
not equipped to handle a large 

THE BELLS OF BRETT HALL: Our 
tors give aid and guidance to the confused and the 

O d 
number of in-coming and out-going In the meantime, the first "voice they get the City College ver ue Process calls, they get overloaded," one of of the College"will be the switch- "even though the college 

•. the operators explained. board personnel. trying to reach may be, in 
The Student~Faculty Pisciplinary Committee is now in- To meet the current crisis, the How do they feel about ~heir 106"sa:' 

augurating measures which it hopes will satisfy the Colle~e's College plans to install new equip- jobs? What can the considerate 
due process staryed demonstrators. The chaJ?-~es now hemg ment in Shepard Hall, and· switch "We are the low men on the· do to alleviate the burden of' 
cons~~ered a~~ fme as far as th~y. go. PrOVISIOns for more I to the Centrex system. Under this totem. pole. We are the forgotten operators?, ::.:: ;: :: •. I 
speCIfIC detaIlmg of charges,. shIf~m~ the burden of proof system, offices will have their own telephone operators," said Dne of Don't say to them: 1) ,iI 
away from the students, an~ IdenbfYIng ~rotesters through numbers, rather than just having the workers. to the College in 1942. I 
~ethods other than the p?h~e roles all WIll represent great extensions on the College phone. The major complaints are in- transcript. How much will 
Improveme·nts over the eX1sb~g procedures. . . The increase in direct dialing will adequate protection at. night, and cost?" or 2) "I graduated in 

UI?-fortunately t.he Co~mI~tee s recommendab~ns. fall to diminish the workload of the lack of understanding of their dif- uary. When will I get my 
deal. WIth <?ther ?bVIOUS VIOlatIOns o~ the students rIght to switchboard girls. ficulties on the part of impatient rna?" 
a faIr h~armg. Final appeal sil.ould be taken out of t.q.e hands Some preliminary work has be- callers. . 
of . .preslden~ G:al~agher and gIven to ~ student-faculty com- gun towards installation of the sys- Surprisingly, another source of 
mltte.e . .w~lle It IS tr~e that tht: Preslde!lt. may only reduce tem, but a date for completion has dissatisfaction is Information 
the dlsclplma~y commlttee's.pu~Ishm,,:nt It IS'equ~lly as. true not been specified yet. (411). Peoplecall Information and Letters 
that the Pre,sIdent can not pOSSIbly make a non-bIased Judg-' .. I 

men%~o:e c~;~~;h~t~~;:~h~~i~~i~~~~~; b~~~if~:~h~~ld I Take· a Tur. key to . L./ unch. ....--P-h-an-t-o-m-T-e-a-c-h-er-.-.. :lgllling 

be granted also the privilege of challenging members of the I . , To the Editor: 
committee. The obvious anti-student hias of at least half (C0l!tinued from Page 1) knowlJ as the Da-Glo Ca~r'. _ i haVe just partially ~~'."J:'.,~". 
the current committee is .a travesty. If these "jurists" con- pus involved." .. , . The cafeteria St8.~~ appeared im- the I.B.M. CQurse 'and 
tinue to refuse to disqualify themselves, the students must One girl, saying the whole ilf- ,passive about yesterd.ay's happen- Evaluation cards sent 
be given some opportunity to get them replaced. fair had "woken her up," affirmed lng, as were most of the stud~nts thr:ough the mail. However, I 

The Disciplinary Committee is making progress, but that "this is the most exciting in the room. After soine initial in- .gret to inform you thaUhese 
with Dow Chemical sure to spark an incident here Monday I thing because peOple have stopped terest at the balloons, smO'ke and cannot be fully comp~eted ue.~a._-·"--
somebody should move things out of first gear. ' doing the same thing in this insti- noise, the noonday clientele drifted I discovered to my dis;appoiiutml.u 

Go for Baro·que 
For years the inhabitants of Finley Cafeteria have been 

surrounded by a decor as tasteless as the food. 
The drably painted walls and placid curtains do little to 

promote the true atmosphere of th~ College's version of a 
Bleeker Street garret. Perhaps the only color more: disquiet
·ing than the dulling grays and half-tone shades of the cafe-
teria is khaki green. _ 

But armed with spray cans of paint, a band of art lovers 
whose tradition goes back to the interior decorators of La
seaux have refurbished the tired decor into a style you can 
identify as Early Fun House. 

That the non-profit cafeteria continues to have a drear
ier appearance than the profit-making Snack Bar is not sur
prising anyway. Apparently the Cafeteria's management can
not finance the needed redecoration which students grate-
fully provided a week ago Thursday. I 

Now it appears that not only is there a'threat to boost 
food prices but the increased revenue will be used to white-. 
wash the new-found art treasures. 

There is nothing that suits South Campus Cafeteria 
better than the flurry of psychedeHc leit-motifs and multi
colored doodles that .now adorn its walls. To remove them 
would not only be a Sign of provocation to the veterans of 
the campaigns near Mott Lawn and Site Six but would be 
a crime against Art. 
j 

WarDlth 
, 

tution." :back to their more ordinary con- _that on·e of the instructors 
The feast-in had originally been cerns. las,t tetm does not· appear on 

rumored to be a reaction to threats A sp:mtaneous human "pancake faculty listing. 
by the cafeteria management that stacking" on thecafeter-ia' floor, I Fe~ze what a .prodigious 
prices would be raised to pay for punctuated by cries of "pile, pile," noteworthy task it must have 
repainting of the bedoodled lunch- ended the affair. As the last to compile these listings, 
room walls. But the food purveyors crumbs went, Schmukler was seen I fe~l it is somewhat of an 
said their idea long preceded last enteI1taining one suggestion for a tice for the missing instructor 
week's blitz-like daubling, now suckling pig banquet next week. to be evaluated by the students 

taught last term. 
The insructor I am >""'t·",,..·rn-, 

is Mr. Harold JO,hnson of the 

icat and Health Education v":~~~lf:.:.:}:::::.:::g~':n:'1::N::t::::i:::. 
ment who .• ,taughtHealth 
tion 31. I think it an injustice .11~.'!I:l_.b.J 
cause I am certain he would 

phot0 by Cold bffg 

MUSHROOM CROWDS: The goal is food in Finley Cafeteria 
during Thursday's feast-in celebration includmg naga and, pot. 

been rated quite favorably by I. Ii·::;··,::\:t':i·:g:·:rJ.::::i§:':·Ei 
and I suspect by a majority 
the other students be taught 
well. 

Henro Rubl, 

Suggestions' 
To the Editor: .' 

I have been asketI by the. 
d.~t-Faculty Cafeteria Corumi 
to write to the stu~ent 

through your publication. 
Committee recognizes and 
the feeling that the environmen 
the cafeterias on campus needs 
provernent and have been 

opponen1 

never for 
a photoger 

o typed 
fatalee?' 

It's difficult enough io raise 
money for a worthy cause now
adays but selling year-old 
('\Varmth" buttons is almost im
possible. 

Mattachine I Shan·ker 
(Continued from Page 2) (Continued from Page 2) 

creative ideas to effect """..,,..,,.n,..i_~' 
changes. Although funds for 
creativity are limited, this is 

A few of the Tutorial Develop
ment Programs tutees toured 
Finley Wednesday afternoon 
without much luck at selling the 
orange-red buttons for a penny 
apiece. 

The fund-raiser at the left in
formed The Campus that she Was 
given the buttons by "a big 
man." About her financial suc
cess she refused to comment. 

felt to be a major obstacle 
change. 

On behalf' 'of the I "The very same colleges' that like- Kinsey :and' Masters ... 
·are now not ~ducating tea~hers", "Eventually: the. effects of these. 
cannot run schools themselves," 
he asserted. .. repor;ts will trickele- dowl1 to the 

average individual and possibly students to send to me (Room 
Finley), in writing, specific 

change his attitude for the bet-
gestions which could feasibly 

ter," he concluded. "The way to implemented. 
break the ,bonds of prejudice 
against homosexuals is to write 
and talk ai:>f)uf the reality of the 
situation." ... 

Harry A. 
Chairman 
Student-Faculty 
Committee 

Affa 
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Meeting Full of Koru; S.C.: How to Win Friends 
To Mention _'Zuckie-pooh' ... -{Continued from Page 1) 

By June Wyman ' W&S such -a schmuck, that.if he 
The Student CoUncil meeting' had been scheduled to could do it so could I." 

rt at 4. At 5 the room was almost" empty. Somebody said 
executives were floating around upstairs. Unquestionably the major 

few minutes later the Execu- nouncements,' sighed ((Oh Hen- - _ run for electioQ is the election
Committee began to trickle - ry . .. " 0 Henry retreated to itself; the enjoyment that comes 

heralded by Clothes Horse the wall. from politicking, from debating 
Zuckerman sporting his Educational Affairs Vice Pres- the issues, and -best of all, from 

reason most Council members 

jacket and most ingratiat- ident Janis Gade announced that getting the votes. 

grin. The others each made "We are instituting Swahili 41 Of the 27 members of Council 
impressive entrance, having and 42 for next year." "It's no "SG is no more than a dozen 
ibly timed it, so that they good for your language require- 'people," Korn said._ "The others outshine each other. 

rpent" added Korn. - are more interested in playing 

,Pe~ s-
t 

• • • 

meeting opened with a Bordewich's controversial mo- their' politic.al games than any-
p'-I--'rE'SHlerll: Joe Korn's gavel. tion to have Student Government thO Is" 
the roll was called various mg e, e: 

support the international student members, sauntered up 

photo by Dobkin 
/' CHAl\IELEON-: Joe I{orn blends in l>erfectIy with office's decor. 

rs 
~her, 

strike turned into a glaring con
snack bar for provisions, test between the leftist elements 

managing to be out of the 'in one corner and Korn and Zuck
at the time their _names 

called. 
Bordewich '69 : wanted . 

know why some ,people -- WflO 
showed up since last year 

still on Council. "Under the 
procedure," explained 

helpfully, '''it is almost im-
to get anyone impeach

"But two peoplehav.e miss-
15 meetings each," sobbed 

"Why the' hell are 
still here?" Korn detailed 
impeachment procedure, 
seemed to discourage Bor-
, sufficiently. ' 

-:.,,-.,..,I-<lr',, -Tom Friedman '67 
the -body that he was 
Severalpeople,~ includ- . 
immediately announced 

candidacies' for secretary: 
Ronald Fine '70 began mut

to ,himself ,Korn - said 
((Oh Ron . .. " 

"What about,D?-ryti?': Alan 
'70 wanted to know. 

lounging against the 
to exhibit ,his attire to best 

pho~o by La Bella 

BREAD UP?: Councilman com
pletes dinner while listening t~ 
qnotations . of Robert's Rules. 

erman- in the other, with Onyx 
in the third corner and miscella
neous conservatives and fanatics 
in the fourth. The chair finally 
got the motion tabled. "We don't 
have enough informatio!J-" said 
Rorn, after trying other tech
niques to no avaiL 

The last - ~str,aw ,was ' ,Syd 
Brown's 'proclamat:on: "I move 
to dissolve Student Government 
on the gTounds that it is 'inane, 

• insane and stupid" to quote the 
- 'Pr~~ident "Of 'Student Govern
ment" "Oh Syd .: 7> wailed 
Korn, ruling him out of order. 

Korn complained that only a 
half dozen members of Council 

. -outside of the executive board 
are willing to do any of the dirty 
work need..ed, to.- put through 
SG's programs. 

"There's no way you can man-_ 
dat~ work. Once someone's 
elected how do you force him 

,to seal envelcpes 'md./ prepare 
reports?" he asked. 

The failure ,of most council 
memb~rs to shoulder. their por
tion of the work load comprises 
the executi,ves' explanation of 
the failure of Student Govern-
ment. 

, "The trouble with SG- is that 
the kind of people who -are will-

/ ing to do the work have no in
terest in campaigning for elec
tion, " Miss Gade s-aid, adding 
that "the people whose main in
terest is campaignjng don't want 
to do any work." 

Petty Politics 

The __ . pe1\ty politicking ,which 
charcl:cterizes: most \Vedrlesday 
night Council meetings typifies 

, the kind of aCtiVity: whic:h !'egu- _ -
larly conf'irms the executives' 
dislike for the aveI'age council 
member. 

interest in only the measures 
that affect his group. 

One of th~ few council mem-
bers for whom K6rn has -::my 
respect, Alan Milner '69 referred 
to himself as "a lobbyist for the 
MCS-Daryti group - that's my 
function." 

Another common· complaint is 
that. the average councilman is 
much m<!!e interested in "legis
lating a position" tt.'an seriously 
working out fea~Jble prvgrams. 

AlmOst unanimous- in their be
lief that - Student Government 
shOUld restri~t itself to on cam-
pus issues, the members of the 
executive committee are an
noyed when some of the more 
activist Councilmen try to get 
SG to take a stand on the Well"· 

or on events at some other col
lege. 

"Syd Brown comes . in. on 
Wednesday 'and bulls-hits and 
puts in his two. cents, . but he 
never works to execute any of 
our progr.ams," Korn said of one' 
of the Council activists. 

,But Brown '69 who would 
<{Jike to se-e SG take mOJ;~ of an -
interest in the dr'3ft and anti
war activities," pointed out that 

, 'snapped "Daryti has 
for one production and 
satisfied." ,Said Milner, 

"I was only objecting, Jef
don;t get angry." 

hOWf'vlJ--:almr:ms Affairs V;ce President 

Korn, bowing to popular senti
ment, adjourned the meeting, 
whining as he left that he had 
been misquoted by Brown. Frisch 
was seen .slinking out and it is 
thought that he escaped alive. 
Zuckerman's exit topped even 
his entrance. Wide acclaim has 
necessitated a repeat perform
ance for next week,same time, 
same place. And the performances 
improve with ,practice. 

" "Council meetings are treated 
like a game . . .-people are just 
practicing for the big time . . . 
you can even get the Boardwalk 
if you like," Community Affairs 
Vice President Honey Weiss '69 
said. 

he had miss~d only one Council 
meeting since September where
as "many people on Korn's slate 
never, come to meetings." 

Tom Friedman, a leader of last 
- tetm's Site Six protests, also de
fended those Council members 
who shun the tedium of Stu
dent Government paperwork. A major criticism of the tYIJi-

0:11 councilman hinges around 

Frisch was the next un
. Evei~one gleefl:llly jumped 
his throat after he men
an SG draft counseling 

__ .. Vlr-P. Korn-, who -was beginning 

like a recorded'. an-

., his allegedly parochial viewpoint .. , 
Being a member of other campus 
groups besides Council, the coun
cilman is accus~d of tak1ng an 

Tapioco Pu~ding 
"The re'3son why they refuse 

is because the paperwork to be 
done revolves around tapioca 
pudd:ng," Friedir.an sa;d: While 
agreeing that mos! Councilmen 
are "as lazy as hell," Friedm-:m 
said h~ was atble to understand 
their attitude. 

.. ;: ". ," ':':::::.: 

.~tuat~Dt Gov't:Mini Ha-Ha 01 IThe WesternW 
,'.': . 

':.;", . 
.;:::.-:".:. : 

.: . : ;: ~. :. " 

any campus club, Student Government ~l~S its o~ little collection of in-jokes 
'ch help to thaw the frozen atmosphere of, 'p~htlc~l tenSIOn.. '. 

A name which often pops up upon the smIlmg hps of varIOUS councIlmen IS Ruben 
who ran unsuccessfully for the presidency against Shelly Sachs two years ago. 

Mar
that 

opponent insists upon in
erraneous matters into 

never forget anything. I 
a photogenic memory." 

A 

, more current figure 
provokes q_chuckle in room_. 

Treasurer Jeffrey Zuck
whose name adorns, such 

as "Zuckie's mother 
him funny, ': and "Help 

,." 

VP Janis Gade ex
Zuckerman is ma

because "Zuckie~pooh is so 
eh easier to attack than some-

with mor~ charactel." 

Zuckerman chalks- it up to 
fact that "everybody loves 

photo by Dobkin 
TOILET TRAIN ZUCKIE?: Arch rival Henry Frisch gleefnUy 
points to anti-Zuckerman graffitti on wall of -Joseph [{orn's office. 

Constantly· charging.. that the 
accJmpJishments -of this term's 
SG ,ti-e "irrelevant" to the real 
problems, such as the draft! and 
university re':orm, the ten or so 
"leftists" on council feel that 
wor;{jng on pngrams like pass
fa:! or teacher evaluatIon would 
b<:. a comprori:ise of theirbel:eis_ 

"No one from the left would 
go into the SG office during 
their free hour," Friedman said. 
"They don't feel that SG is 
theirs; they're quite on th£> de
fensive." 

Friedman said that his brief 
tenure as an SG executive con
firmed his supicions about SG

. administration relat:ons. 

"There's an incredible air of 
condescension by memb2rs of 
the administration,' even-"though 
gre·1.t friendliness is feigned," he 

- said. 

Eager Beaver 

work is beginning to make me 
lose energy doing their job for 
them," the Councilmen respond 
that Korn -,vants to do every
thing himself. 

"Kern is always throwing up 
to others the fact th'3t he does 
al! the work," Friedman chm;gro, 
and Councilman Sam Miles '70 
said that "Joe sometin:es gets on 
my nerves ht>cause if he doesn't 
get what he wants he really 
gets m·ad." 

Korn countered tllat he _ feels 
guilty Cllbout continually asking 
the five or six students who' ar.e 
willing to work to do so and that 
"those who_aren't putting in any 
time you feel most uncomfortable 
asking." .. 

.. As if the spilt between. the 
executives and 'the - Councilmen 
was not enough, every ye-3r at 
this time the political bug crawls 
into the executive bO!l-rd _ and
any harmony that may have 
existed quickly disappears. 

Elected en the same sJ·ate and 
good friends during most of the 
year, Treasurer Jeff Zuckerman 
and Campus 'Affairs VicePresi
dent Henry Frisch are-planning 
to run for the presidency this 
term. 

Mournful 

"In the area of -campus af-
-f'3irs we had the least success
in translating our poliCies into. 
action," Zuckerman nmv reports 
mournfully. "Maybe if we had 
gotten after him (Frisch)_ more 
often-God knows, Ko.rn tried." 

And a few weeks ag.:>, Frisch 
p)anned to . introduce before-
CQuncil a motion censoring Zuck
erman fo.r his "mishandling" o.f 
fiwlncial matters. "I withdrew 
it, though;' Frisch explained phi
losophically. "I thought some 
pecple might interpret it as be
ing political." 

But perhaps the s-plintering ef
fects of the cJrning election hm-e 
been felt CH'11 before no\v. 

"There \\'Cl.' a lot of tall, abC'~it 
n2xt t.::-rrn",' c1 iecti.)n at our \'~.C'

tel'~' d'n:1:1- Llst term," :\I:~s 
Gade ]"cr;))'tcd_ 

Affairs VP Henry 

Frisch has also -been a source of 
some knee slapping in recent 
weeks because of his alleged sud
den conversion into a liberal in 
preparation for this term's elec
tion. 

Referred to affectionaly as "the 
great white liberal"' Frisch is 
only topped by Zuckerman who 
has been sporting a "I am more 
liberal than Henry Frisch" but
tOil. 

Ancther way the n:emhers of 
Council respond to the executives' 
charges of inaction is to turn the 
tables; while Korn says that 
"the unwillingness of Council to 

l\[ONOPOLIST: Vice' President 
Honey \l'eiss sahl she was get
ting' fed np with Council games. 
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"'Want a company that 
thinks you're as good as ./ 
your ideas, not your age? See 
IBM March_13th!' 
"I wanted a job where I could stand out and move ahead _. 
fast," says IBM's Bill Sherrard. (Bill graduated with a B.S. 
in Math in 1965.) "And I sensed there was a better chance to 
do that with IBM than with the other companies I interviewed. 

"I got a deskfull of responsibility right after I started. 
This gave me the chance to show what I could do. And if you 

-deliver, age do~sn't hold you back." (Bill is a Programming 
Department Manager, supervising 13 systems analysts and 
programmers. ) 

5,000 more managers 
"One thing that's helped me is the fantastic growth rate of the 
whole information processing industry. You can get an idea of 
what this growth means by looking at IBM's need for managers. 
There are over 5,000 more managers today than there were four 
years ago. And they need more every day, so there's plenty of 
room for growth. 

"IBM also offers terrific opportunities for educational growth. 
One plant and laboratoryprogram even pays all tuition and 
fees for any qualified applicant who wants to work on a 
Master's or Ph.D." -

What to do next 
IBM will be on campus to interview for careers in 
Marketing, Computer Applications, 
Programming, Research and Development, 
Manufacturing, and Field Engineering. 

Sign up for an interview at your 
placement office, even if you're headed 
for graduate school or military service. 
And if you can't make a campus 
interview, send an outline of your 
interests and educational 
background to P. J. Koslow, IBM 
Corporation, 425 Park Avenue, 
New York, New York 10022. 

opportunity - -0 
We're an equal- TI IIDlli1 
employer. 0 _ _ - -® 

\ 
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• Sports Slants • 
(Continued from Page 8) Loss of Shadow Cabinet Leaves SG Widaoat Major J~ice 

Queens without the Friday victory. By Barbara Gutfreund 
up, this wasn't the overpowering, finessing, smooth What started out as a grand stann bid for Student 'Power fizzled out into the -loss of the 

ballclub of recent years; this year's version was tough, gutsy, strongest link of student.;administrative communication. . 
and schooled. It may have taken them a season to . By pulling out of the one-year-~>----------------------____ _ 

it was well worth the effort. The wooden shoe, symbolic old Shadow Cabinet Student Gov- Korn a seat an~ a vote on the been no formal 'student consulta-
the CUNY grind three years -in a row, attested to that ernrilent officials had hoped last Pre~ident's Administrrative Cabin- tive . group that meets periodicallY. 
victory meant. different things to the various participants. year to obtain sea.ts on President et, It would not only have been a with the administration, SG elf
Mr. Knel, it meant the end of a three-year trek. As he 56 Gallagher's administrative 09ibinet first for a Stude~t .9<>vernment at ecutives are quick to maintain 

it, "next year I'll go to the pros." For theQld veteran of academic deans. ,the Coll~ge, but It would also have that the loss of·the Shadow Cabin
not much emotion showed; but you could ,tell it was there Claiming that the president· had been a. Vlct~ry that was worth, ~G et has not proven to be a sub-

The methodical mentor mentioned somethil1g~ al)out' a couple given them faulty information a.t felt. dissolvmg the Shadow Cabm- stantial loss as far as channels of 
and three-pointers that were niissed by his players; he the beginning over the site six et for. communication are concerned .. 

something about no practice for Monday. . confrontations. they refused to deal But as things worked out, "we "Anytime we. have a particular. 
the most jubilant of all was Raymond the bagebnan. 'The with him as members of the 'for~ received notification to the effect issue to discuss, we go to hilil 

small businessman hasn't missed a Beaver conteSt in who malized body organized in Novem- toot the Calbinet didn',t want stu- (President Gallagher)" Jeff Zuck. 
how long, and at last ·:re..ort, he was still busy tearlng'd.oWJi !her 1966 .to promote closer ties dent representation," Frisch re- erman '69, SG Treasurer said.' 

No.1" signs planted'in Fitzgerald' Gym by ·ardent q~ with the adniinistration. called Wednesday. "President Gal- "This is at least as effective as 
Tbat·s . about it folks; the C:tJNYgames still DiMn CIty'. SO the Shadow Caibinet ceaseq lagher invited us to a Shadow Cab- the Shadow Cabinet," he maiD

can take that, Pete . Wagner, and tell ine if ·ithasn't been a to exist while the administrative inet meeting one more time and we tained. 
...' 'Cabinet considered ,theSGdem~ just . didn't show up," he added. And SG President Joe Korn"88 

-----:----::---------------------- for 'equal footing on the latter A ,usually reliable source said said Wednesday night that "too 
ed 'enco1ll'agementfrom the ··sid~ "We went to a regular cabinet at- that ·time that Dean William information that we've 'been getth1R 
lines;. but now they mve perfected· meeting and proposed the plan," Allan (Engineering and Architec- over the past few months hasn't 

bon:timled from Page 8) several routineS which they per-, Campus Affairs VIce President ture) had been the only member been th3;t much less than what we 
The 'Eights play ill form on the court during thne- Henry Frisch '69 said. "We woul~ of the cabinet opposed to .the got when the Shadow Cabinet ex

Gym, . they usually at- outs. The two lines quoted -at the have liked to have three repre~' move. Dr. Gallagher had indicated isted." 
gathering Of over 50 spec- beginning of this article .havebeen sentatives,but we wanted at least that he would accept the proposal But Janis Gade '68, Eduoatiomil 
An addea. featUre, some- luted' from' their post-game vlc- one," Frisch explained. "At least only if the cabinet was unanimous- Affairs Vice President, -maintained 

is almost unheard. of, tory chant. While they may not the (SO) president should have ly in accord. that "it's very detrimental to the 
of female cheerleaders ·score any. baskets, 'the been on it." Today, despite the fact that for students that there's no organ;.. 

..... rn'r.... at all their' games. leaders. provide a fitting embellish, And if the move had gotten joe the past feur months there has- ized consultative group now." 
are attired in Uiliform ment for a squad thla.t Prof. Fran- --,----.;..-.---.-----..:...' -.~-------,--__________________ _ 

(with. the 'digit "8'; on ·kle calls !'the flashiest and .most J" • ~ .'" 6" • . ~. tL I···· . ~'I: ~I' 
, .. ";;:!':':Jy ::!,'~ :~ ever1D -... • •• oma .•. rID lta; .•. . 

" 

FA,CU~LTYS'UIPPORT ..'. Ii 
DOWPIC~ET UNE .gIVeyou.~ · ve 

. . 
On March llth:and 12th. the Dow Chemic:al 

mpany wUI be holding iob'interviews on the 
y Co!le:ge .c:ampus. ·While the c:hoice of em
yrri'enf;i's'~ach students 'personal· enld'mora'i 
isi.Qn.Lw.@ ... _~S!_ .. m~mj:)ers ~tbo!h c,the_Coliege 

and the 'societ.y . at'-Ia'rge. feel·it in
• .... • ... ""'lft I1Pon' us to· ac:'t.'Wedeplore the Dow 

responsIbIlIty your 
fIrSt day~twork. . : 

,Company asa producer of napalm. 
as-a symbol of the War in 'Yi'etnamwhich 
dividedanCiembittered ·the-people of our 

ntry. W,e -urge eac:hand. every .student ,at 
Collelje -not:to ~seekemployment with the 

w Chemic:al Company. 'We ·of . the' fac:ulty. 
nizh~g :the destrlic;tive· ncit-ute'of war :not 

Iy in' Vietnam •. but 'in 'th-is" c:olintryas . well, 
e stuclentsand ·fac:ult.y ·to· suppor.t the' picket 
in :1 .. ont· of the '£.gineering ;Bldg.MOIi.anCi 

fr.om· 9 :to 3;: 
" 

Pattia', list 
t!IIi~aeISchoenberg. c. ~ 
J.acob· E. GOQdman,' Math. 
:Daniel Levine. Math. .; 

-MichaeIZimme..man. -~ath 
Herm-an J. Cohen. Math~ 
Fritz Steinhardt. Math. 
S. A. Washburn. Math. 
Susan Altman. Math. 
'Sally 'Scully. History 
'Dennls'Travis,oMcith. 
-;Bei'llard Sohmer, Asst. DftIa 
· Marr.. Krueger, Sociolog, 
-Frieda Silver. Sociology 
Ho-rvey' 51eget. Sociol09Y 
BlGllch Skurnick, P .... I~c. Engl. 

• Edward quinn.EIIglI,.. 
· Karl MalkoH, English 
Irwin Stark. English 
'.ymeil. Stone, . English 
~.ose 21Mbarclo.EagllSh 
,L ..... nI G. Hirso.'OSH 
Barbara Watson, -English 
w. It Long, English 
Joel 'H/WIener. lIisto;y 

'Robert· Perroutt.English ' 
'Mark Jay MI ... ,. lligll •• 
,Alice -Ch_.ler. Engli.h 
Arthur 'Zllger, English, 
Edmolld L' yolpe. EngUsh 
AbNhamEdel.Phllo. 
Philip P. Weiner. 'PhUo. 
H,,·S. Thayer. Philo. 
Charles Evans,'hlto. 
Harrv $ooclak.· Physlc:s 

: Martin TIerstel'!.: 'layslt. 
-...... lIip [Zoeuto, Phy.'cs 
Philip. Brown; La. 

Now, thaes:,a pretty funny thing fora r---:----- .... ---..... -----------, 
'civilian firm to say. A boss? Right out of I United States Air .Force .1 
· collegeT'Flie first day? 

But theAir Force can make such offers. Box A,Dept.·SCp·S2 I-
. As,anoffice·r. in the world's largest Randolph Air Force' Base; Texas 78146'1 

technologiccilorg.anizatton you're al 
leader. Engineer .. Scientist. Administrator. I 
Ri'ght where the Space" A,ge break- NAME AGE I 

:.throughs are happening. PLEASE PRINT I 
'Pr how aboutthe executive respon- I 

sibrJity ofa testpitotclocking 2,062 mph COLLEGE. CRADUATLOATE I 
in a YF;'12A jet? I 

That .could be you, too. I I 
'But you don't have to b'e a. pilot in the I MAJOR SUBJECT I 

I 1 'Air ForcetolTlovefast. With your college -I I 
degr.ee you zip into Offi'cer Training 1 CAREER INTERESTS 1 
SchooJ,spinout an officer, speed on 1 " 
· your way as an executive, in the fore- I I 
· front of modern science'and technology. 1 ~E AOORESS . I 
'Right on the ground. I -- , 

I '1 The Air For.ce moves pret~ fast. t C " 
Think it over.A,man's car-eercanlCIJY STATE ZIP '" 

"'S'ometittles-n1ove' pretty -slow. L _____________________ J 

\ .' 
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Go-Go 'Eights' Are a Wild Bunch 
With A Flair lor Tourney Wins 

photo by Goldberg 

\THEN WILL THE¥ EYER' LOSE~.: Scoring leade!; Richard Bailey has paced the Eights to three con
secutive intramurals championships. Bailey, at righ t, joined teanimates in this photo. 

, 
By Seth Goldstein 

Ah~ they jump 80 high! 
. Ah~ they touch the 8ky! 

Would you believe an undefeated basketball team at the College? So what if it's only 
all intramural team. Nevertheless, The Eigh ts, an. octet of Negro students from the pre
Baccalaureate program have not lost a game since their inception. three terms ago, and 
they have progressed to' the point where th ere is a clamor for them to play the varsity. 

The idea for the team was COll-<i>~-----------------------------
('eh'ed by Greg Harmon and jump higher than whites need eighth spot is ,filled by Richard 
Richanl Rhodes after they en- merely watch The Eights in Billingsley, the team "coaCh"· and 
~("ed the College in the fall .of action. (When was the last time statistician,. who' usually decks 
1966. According to Harmon, the you saw go.'ll-tending called in an himself out in a white shirt and 
~aI>t.ain, their moth'es were sim- iJltramural game?) One fDrmer 'snazzy white pants for every 
l)ie: "We just wanted to play referee claims to Il'.l,ve been a.cci- game. EilIingsley's charts reveal 
l;::l.sketball, and we lmew .we dientally kicked in the hand by that' Bailey, leads the team in 
oouldn't pll}Y for the varsity." scoring, <l.~d Jackson is the to.Q 
\,\'ord of the project spread, and rebounder. All the ,players except 
Harmon and Rhodes soon assem- Harmon and Thom'as are capable 
bled eight players (the maximum of "dunking" the ball with great 
lIumber permitted and hence their, facility. 
intriguing appellation) and ',·en- (Continued on Page 7) 

. I 
friday, Mlre.h' 8, 

Sports Slants 

A . Fitting Finale 
by Jay Myers 

"How sweet it is," remarked Sid Goldstein in the 
room after he and his Beaver teammates had put 
Queens back in their place. 80-67. to hang on the 
last Saturday night. And indeed it was. 

To see a basketball team tliat had struggled all season 
little potential come alive in its last two games was· .urel~ 
for sore eyes. To witness the Lavender taking revenge on the' 
for an 82-75 pasting back in December was a ~hot in. the 
Beaver faithfuls Wlt0 had stayed with the squad in tbeir most 
mom~nts.What was the impetus that found its way .out of the 
ness to 'enlighten this group .of cagers'? In .this writer's opinion, 
a change in mental attitude on the partot each ba.llplay~r .•. 

. For Jeff KeIzer, it was - a turnabout. In '66-67 Keizer was 
ward, playing out of the corner and crashmg the boaro.s ' 
side to help ou!. Duke Eisemann. Unfortunately, so It was 
better part of this seas0!l; but in the CUN:Y's Keizer 'Was a 
all the way. Not, until the closing minutes did the 6-4 junior, 
noticeably fatigued, move out from the post position; and, 
probably in Coach Dave Polansky's plan to better control 
in the final segment. " 

It was a particular pleasure to watch Keizer scare the 
Queens' pesty Les Brody b.s:. blocking several .of the Knights' 
plug's driving shDts, and the Beaver star sDcked it" tD .other 
hDopsters toD, totalling 'twelve blocl.:ed ShDtS. Tlds was a feat 
cent .of Eisemann's days as eenter. SD much tDr defense;--.Qn 
Keizer was the stereotype of the small pivot, continu.ally 
man hDnestwith tnrn:..around jrimpers, sparkling moves, and . 
'laytips.1f he didn't.cash in .on the two-pD~ter, Jeff wDuld 
two-shot foul and cDnvert via the f()ul line: And. prlodl!!..! i!lf.1re •. :.Q:id 
3'7 points against the stWmed Knights (23.in the first, stanza to 
the Lavender in the gam~.) In the second half, he moved to the 
fighting. off the Qppositio~'g wonld;'l;e i'etCiev~rs both ofJ:ensh'eh 
defensively. It was a.picture game for Keizer. 

It was a picture tournament for Joe' Mulvey. The 6-1 
never so much in focus as he was in the CUNYs. Bringing 
up, popping jumpers from the outside, and even hitting the 
for vital rebounds, Mulvey was the key man in Friday night's 
raiser with Hunter. 'Cool as a cucumber, Joe canned ten of ten 
the charity line 'to win it fer the Lavender in overtime .. With 20 
in the opener and 17 markers in the final, Mulvey wound up 
tourney's '-2nd. high scorer behind teammate Keizer, who 
for the two contests. 

For Richie Knel, the second half .of the season bad been a " .. ,·,'-OUl: 

ing experience. As news of his· uncanny shooting. ability CelIUlJleq.' 
coming .opponents' scouting reports, weird defenses wDuld be 
cocted in his honor;. and the result was tellfug on the team 
~is scDring, for the most part, fell off considerably after 
the point where he was even blanked by Rider in Trenton. 
senior lvas ahVaY8" boWed up by two and sometimes t~ deJEenl.s 

prevanting him from being clear to take ~ patented jumper. 
ever. Knel was where the action was laSt weekend. The man 
the Jackie MasDn accent was the ideal type of team leader, 
backing up his fellow Beaverson fDuI calls and muscling alien 
under the basket. Although EI Capitan netted OnlY. ~O. points 
two encDunters, he was an i.nvalnable o~r,a.tive and a neCeii>S2~1J'l": 
in the hoopsters' sudden resurgence. , 

Backcourt spelled problems for Coach PQlansky~ven· ho·F",.·". 

season began. Without a Mike Pearl'to handle the reins, 
was sl)ort-handed on the ball-handling end all through the 

te-red the grDup in the Independent 
Le~a.~e, the clttch-all term fDr all 
t<"ams not entered in the IFC or 
HP1 tournaments. After holding 
one get-acquainted practice (most 
of them had never played together 
b~fore) in the Amsterdam Avenue 
4ii<Cholyard, The Eights, as fresh
rnen, were ready to ta.lie on what
.ever opposition Prof. \VilDam 
rrnnkle, Intramurals DirectDr, . 
(:<{)uld. prDvide. 

1 0 H G S t Yet, in the tourney, Craig Marshall unveil~d himself as a orne ames e threat from the guard position. The:5-9 junior, hesitant and u,t:-·'w"~.j'IJIl"_.:"'" 

That waS 16 victories ago, and 
the pattern h~s s~nce become mo
lIlotonous'.Each 'term .The Eights 
zoom through . the .Independent 
League. Next, they thras~ the fra
t€'rnity champions, and finally, 
tney sink House Plan's best .to 
take the school-\vide title. So' 
thoroughly have The Eights 
dominated play th3t in only one 
game have they even been tied in 
the second half.' And that came 
about because the players' were 
fatigued from having just 
"whupped" AEPi in a 40-minute 
contest in' sp3ciolls \Vingate Gym 
immediately beforehand. Their 

. margin of victory has ranged as 
high as 65-19. . . 

The Eights excel in a run·l:tnd
t'lhoot type game and can often 
merely outlast their opponents. 
\\ltiJe they .are not outstanding 
.-hDDters, their tenaciDns defense 
and . overwhelmiJlg rebounding 
I'>tr~ngth make up for any possible 
deficiency ,there. In fact, anyDne 
who Wishes to con,;ne.e himself 
.of the stereotype thut Negroes 

I F N H Y 
. in previous contests, came on iike gangbusters in the or ext oop' ear affair. For Marshall,' it was a case of believing in himself, nT,.nOIl ..... 

" . . . tfiat he could do the job for the team. Evidently, 'the message rlH'_ll~. 

photo by Goldberg 

ST¥LISH: Bailey's: jumper is 
reminiscent of' Oscar R()bel"tson 

with his very soft touch .. 

one .of the airborne Eights for
wards. 

The st'3rting line-up usually 
features Harmon and Raymond 
Frost in thebackcoutt· with Rich.; 
ard Bailey, Eugene Hayes, and 
Eddie Jackson up front. Rhodes 
and Larry Thomas '3:re the first 
two men off the bench, while the 

. A great increase in the in 'time for the CUNYs. Marshall's 11 total .paints for the 
number. of home games is the meant even less that his overall contribution in the form of ~.,(_"u 
big story in next year's var- . dribbling, and forcing- the general action of the games With deiternllt--
sity hoop schedule anno.unced and spirited drives once he got a step on his mah:He was 
earlier this week by Dr. Rob-alert one on defense, a poSitive concept in Polansky's system. '~ .. _,ur.~ 
ert Behrman, the College's less times~·,·Marshall would cause -traveling .violations by ste~p' pin!. 
Athletic Director.' . . . an opponent's path or shake up the attack of H'unter' and QUleeJ •• 

New York University will visit stealing errant paSses. His contribution was not to be 
Wingate Gym on December' 10th. overshadowed. 
The Violets' appeara;rice here will The job ota plaYmaker is tD spot the open man 0:"'. if 
highlight an impressive ten-game isn't .one, to, ca.U8el,l. defender to drop .off a·man by,rn.Rkinga 
home lineup. The traditional' sea- trating drive., That was the job reserved' for BaiTY Gelber '~I"-""
son . opener with Columbia will Beavers' pre-season plan. Gelber had gone. through tWo cm'itiJt2"lli. 
take place December 4th in the years at QueensboroC.C •• but this was varSitY. ball.· Willi a .. lInIIl:)l:lJ 

Lions' den. a.nkI~ :inJurY having SIDWed him Up', the transfer stUde~t looked .• ,, __ '-'Uti 

Dec. 4-Columbia Away 
Dec .. 7-Adelphi Home 
Dec. 10-NYU Home 
Dec. 14--Pace' Away 
Dec.' Hi--Yeshiva Home 
Dec. 18~C.W. Post Home 
Dec. 21-Rider Home 
Dec. 28-Wagner Home 
Jan. 4-Hunter Away 
Jan. 7-Upsala Away 
Feb. l.;...;...Stony Brk Home 
Feb. 4-, Hofstra Away 
Feb. 8-F. D'kinson Home 
.Feb. 12-Hartford Away 
Feb. 15-Trenton St. Home 
Feb. 17-Bridgeport Away 
Feb. 19-8t. Francis Home 
Feb. 28, -

Mar. I-CUNYs Away 

and way out of shape in the pre-season drills. Yet, one 'cDuld see 
the natural moves and CDurt instincts were in' him, ~ and he 

,occasionally flash ·these signs of brilliance on .the Wingate floor. 
Gelber was ineffective' duriDg the course of the seasOn, ilIl3ble to 
his man with speed and perhaps unwilling .to .beat·him with 
gence. In the tourney, he used a bit of both, f"ll'St, to help .the . . 
into the finals ·and then tD give them the niomentum needed 
it on agamst Queens. His tWD clutch free throws !!.eDt FFi"ay;s 
final into overtime, and his pair of clean jumpers m~)Ved the 
out in front by sO; at intermission on SatUrday. . .' 

Sid Goldstein . was considered a scrub before' the' season 
and for most J>f' the' campaign was an irivillid due to a' leg 
Getting back. on the.active list, the mustached, long-haired 

I man progresse~ steadily witq a fine game against ·Rider .. 'He 
let his coach. down· when Polansky gave hitn' the starting. ' 

I agaigst H~ter, The 5-10 junior scored eleven in the clash 
Hawks and was all over the court .. wreaKing havoc on the 
five. Against Queens he was less effective, but there wouldn't 

.(Continued on Page 'J)' 


